
Dear flin0 	 7/01 
Vve just fiaishaa reading the Olt- dopooitien and it tiros mei Well, that and 

days that are 401i tO0 I0Ag for no ond tho pretime atill tot., font. (ttddX7,  tat  to zo 
eZaly. 	cam' didn't kidk the cl.sage of oeumain up laA week limn it IhS as noel 
to fast, And he didn't-today. Instead h tad ma tn take an ettra 50g Way only and 
than to continue at the laver level I've helm. on eines it milled into tin otratooPhere. 
Of cove° I do at:',  be says.) I think that part, porhapo onCh. is motional, for I cant 
rotaoll! oo that thome kinds ofmve could beao ham in thr,. KGB or a 9estape. 

Anyway: I regard this dapooltima transcript as ane or tba mare impart/mat:Lotorlical 
re c. Those people diitn't twig how mnob they drSTAd. And Oven to nest-  Gole, with 
his jj,134..gladirtgp was very boUtia. 	104,14) 4117 lwAial if BC-Zge o the pequaet 

doeeriblAg it As alininolusives toward the and if you evat. how to ,look it 014 
Ton aSked At taw, Wont X14 road eta. Ant se ant to row in =notion when you 

file it. After rooting this. en top of the othor-work:Pve boon doings with records Pro- 
vidod onA not proviate utd -the Alloviom 	w ilMlavWj  I vent yort to ave 
serious ti Ott to Mk:1.m foral*4-ney charge. after 14M &: .ad or te.tify, whii' 

it i.e. 4alinot Kilty. 
I am without any WA *stbia latentionlrao parlay. I have no roaeoreble doubt 

that he tlia. pa .'j lama:, a 4  undomuzZ tAD4onation., Arid. wbileI Alo not bzlieve 
that 42t1.* or ary e. - ju  will lo* with faVOr at 	a ohnme. 4  believe it most 
be nede. 

The thin7 tivat ourpriatc ma about both TWAT and rtus not the others involved 
'Oohing the tomes with than, ia that they dian:it stelJ. to tat* that bad the oampiate 
files KiIty naid 	nriart1I.Yo I  not ottly lora the filen be onnreboa. I have ths 
pertinent records bis aeuroh abOuld have produced. Ad he saz not real,y avaave in 
what be coor4 b6 Seateligii anel 1414 be 9rovidcd AO a reult of tho goaw16 so, I have 
tooting of threAliana other *ban he seoleanted for by providing any ;pertinent reeorde at all, 
hen tho oat ig 	ro,qato of AU V-slangs  basode art raw notarial. 	I hove 

the pagea they witbhold when thoy finally provided the eurbst one 'i orkaboeta. it not onl,y 
tarns out that them aro tom difrorent handurittan veraions. the one in the main filo 
not being the *ono ag the one they' moiled to you after vs loam* on thole before tfioy 
also vithheld two handwritten pagee of Yranioi,is notea. Ana rather ti the opeirominOio 
t refloating roof of a balot X0700 or balst hitting that spot. he Void it could 
hive bean in ouJendbils whaelaelght. Now it ;n1 ballot cores do not hew the same lead 
=position so if it could have bean al4himabeaLght it could not have boons, be/et lead. 

1111 be puttilv a o together o$ a by.produot of the preparation for deposition OT 
artUavit sterol Can Ito dt bettor the, but meanwhik,  think about it. 



Ael4 yearsolf sty they should lie at slat Especially in this cases  given its bistory; and 

14th 	civem tht...trIrtIto27 atttal zod Umon UlIllagnesn to label false swearing as 
falss asatring* 

I thidk the reason in the hams that cancoma from tho truth being estnalinhedis W have 

aa 14artaat adaisaiaa freak-1V ca that* V the say* they oould hai made a quantitative 
%sotto on Pt/ tho bullet mtaiels and dldnot vita 	321( shootibembila they did sith 
ttr3 lipa t to llots* Ult. forgot sadism milling toShow offs  so bp told as that as done 
it mms imposlitls to got aUr quantitative reeding* And that in tho ooly one that makes 
auy differotoe* Aon, you hav ballet 	And 0A1 tittet t 4)0 lipe(3:tmcr,Ili,,3 analyald* 
yea *t do t;at to ottaVit 	cubatenee toantat fl .T  bemuse :mu lazyw that 
to 	sit41*Amslitative twain* does tot exaMtg Maid eattabliatztag (10Mrlai oriSta* 
lou my remember that throughput Ove trazsayitg that ston t447 eRlY 31ALlar origte zhaY 
really tract not ooracon origin* 04tess they may'what th no x-gilt tmoo t1,47 ad WAY, 
quaditkitivay 3124.14aNp 

Or*  *ha krilor insftoce that tbs eterystas a phoney attd they did Ast tet,  hod to 
to make it apg*ar t they Lad nave& th,„41 oriLs* tileatoWa4ii 

also etyAualy trapil-4 Ma willingnsw totz:117. about tests thnt could 
still be Laio. I thia ttat Asobaiity to lies trylag V4 IR* eir ta10 Oaattel alfwects but 
mbetevor mplaine tt In not 	 IP the foots that making lii tt of tlIst spot 
to the otrbetohe todsy is eitVlso ond be even goys ma t dtvioo of TAate* stils  I tAa 
this io 41a4 thing le unut to unk 4144 WVo zot; enoujh of Owe phonleiv with 
regard to that And t Incredible t of destrOYLIO *At at/1410  Plata mai awl with 
thmix*inrtal 1.441;&e to lwovide anw record a touting and tbah 9roviAtn as laca4,vte 
wet 	Wit.mplets I'm so sextsinnn one ash te that any test will ream,* 
the fact that the ootarete tru 	 11 0a4i4 diatingutaboL* lircat to atom' that 

ir WW1 4rd libitit nfte. the rest e this apTvesdh camp do for VOTA today! 
kod al of this after Stal uoether ajoAlais' oourt rcLiond, 	,t341:6047 with wood 

to thEd 4s mug: hlivt,  in the oho *mord, for dearly ttis will go there yet agah* 
Always  I regard Ay Jam* taut Veit* 4* 1% comic, Atootial siznifioanos, 

moro than oaroty vindicated* 

Wha Mott tha7 Produced ohd triad to was off as iusIudinc tha overlap twting of 
the shirt is Rathiblt 19. The court roporter forgot Vp copy-the °word ridge* ms's sad-IA:Agit* 
Zeir problem is that tiof don't daro produce any 5'4*  tavii,taz 	rwalts hbViatoo 
they :Clta 	holaJ oogo rAt of lellistdos origin after the testing, I proved it by Other 
means* but the ilictUr)13 leave no posSiblaity of doubts t bolos do not codnaids 02' 01A46 
That is  100,444,:,,I,  bad a lueLlu,and4tbro$ expert Itoks th& test Shan Pm:tarsus the baltettco 
export.**I serA ask Zi n4e4 MO working copies m111 it *Ws orl• Aeomihiles  I'll continue 
butting ehat I4d elrea4y Oopied tomthers  hvtiWect* 


